Strategies to improve profitability and market access for fishers on lakes Albert, Kyoga and Victoria, Uganda by unknown
1. Intruduclio 2.2 arletaccess
The purpose of this brochure is to communicate
research results on economic returns for fishing
enterprises on Lakes Albert, Kyoga and Victorid
and strategies for enhancing market access,
aimed at improving incomes of fishers.
Sample surveys of fishers were conducted at 20
landing sites covering 587 respondents. Selected
profitability indices were computed for the
commercial species of the water bodies. The
main market characteristics and transaction costs
were determined.
figure 1: Map of lakes Albert. Kroga and Vittoria
2. Results
2.1 Profitability indices
Based on annual total cost and revenue data, annual
gross profits, Break-even points and Pay-back periods
were computed.
Annual gross profits before taxation were highestfor
B. nurse/ N. bredoi (Shs 77.5 mill) and Hydrocynus
(Shs 61.3 mill). Moderate profits were revealed for
Nile perch, tilapia and mukene (Table 1).
Table 1: Annual gross profits per boat bv soecies and water
body fShs mililonl
Albert KyO~Cl Victoria I Average I
Nile perch 44.5 19.0 51.8 38.4
Tilapia 26.7 2.9 4.3 11.3
Mukene -- 7.7 66.0 36.8
B. nurse/ N.
bredo; 77.5 -- -- 77.5
Hydrocynus 61.3 61.3
Break even points for Nile perch and tilapia was 4.6
tonnes per year, mukene 1,091 basin and B. nurse/
N. bredoi 1,427 basins (Table 2).
Table 2: Break-even points bY species and water body in a
year
Albert Kvoea Victoria Averaee
INilp nprrh np<; 4(; 4 C; 4(;
ITililn"iil nps. ~O .1 ~q 46
". Ih::><;;n\ -- ghq 1 ,)7(] 1.09'
B. nurse/ N. breda; (basin) 1,427 -- -- 1,427
Hydrocynus (head) 2,704 -- -- 2,704
Payback period for Nile perch was 1.3 months, tilapia
7.0 months, mukene 0.8 months and B. nurse/ N. bredoi
0.2 months (T?lble 3). The pay back periods were low
because investments were not the main cost items
in fish production but labour, which is not included in
payback period computations.
Considering fishers' access to market, the main
buyers of fish were local traders (55.6%), direct
consumers (21. 1%) and factory agentlindustrial
processors (12.8%).
The fishers sold mostly at their beach markets
(83.5%) and in other districts (10.0%).
Respondents' most commonly used means of
transport for fish were boats (31.6%) and hired
trucks (27.5%).
The main market destinations for Albert were
Panyimur and Kampala, for Kyoga were Soroti and
Gulu and for Victoria were Kampala and Jinja.
On average, respondents made 2.1 trips to the
market per week, covering a distance of 3.6 krn to
the main markets and incurring annual transaction
costs of Shs million 8.4 and 3.6 on transport and
Fish Movement Permit respectively (Table 4).
Table 4: Fish maltedng and transaction costs
Albert Kyoga Victoria Av.
No. 01 trips 10
markel per week 1.5 1.7 3.2 2.1
Distance 10 main 2.9 4.9 3.1 3.6markel [Iml
Transpon costs [Sbs 5.5 6.7 12.9 8.4
mill. per vearl
fMP COSIS (Sbs mill. per 2.3 b.3 1.1. 3.b
vearl
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Fishers have a chance to achieve high income levels
compared to other rural producers in the economy.
However, to compensate for declining stocks and
catches especially of Nile perch and tilapia, they
have to apply a combination of high price markets
and high value products.
Stable stocks of the small pelagics are also
opportunities for high incomes but fishers should
, guard against high cost production and economic
The fa~t?rs fishers. considered most import for as well as physical post-harvest losses, triggered
profitabIlIty of fishmg business were high fish mainly by weather variations.
demand (89.1 %), effective enforcement of fisheries
regulations (67.3%) and access to input supply They should operate in groups to minimize their
(65.9%). Availability of refrigerated trucks/ boats costs by purchasmg gear in bulk and hiring transport
and access to credit were not considered so important to markets jointly. Through the groups, they would
(30.1 %) (Chart 1). also be given training in business management to
improve their decision making.
Chan 1: Drivers of profltabllib
Table 3: Paybacll periods by species and by water bodll
(Months)
Alben Kyoga Victoria Average
Nile perch 1.5 1.2 1.2 1.3
Tilapia 2.5 6.1 n.9 10
Mullene -- 1.3 0.3 0.8
B. nursel N. bredli 0.2 -- -- 0.2
Hvdrocvnus 1.1 -- -- 1.1
I
